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Tor San I'mncisic: Evening' Bulletin Every day nit unused fee box of
Ani June 23 rcok stove remains under the liouw

From Vancouver! or out in the barn it loses value.
Jlnkura .Juno 23 The easy way to sell it is to let a

Tor Vancouver: Bulletin want ad do it for you.

'nKi Juno 23 3:30 BOITSON No Honolulu merchant has done his best' Who has not ised the Bulletin
J
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MIS BUT

TALK

Business Men Await Outcome of
Trial and Men

Want to Settle
Jt.

'I'lii' i ('pint was obtnlned finm Jap-imu-

mill com HiIm morning Unit the
In linn In chnrgo of the squad of
blrlKoiH now In thu city have been
telling tlii'lr mi'n that they lmvo
imly In hold on about n week inoro
when mi advance of wages will bo
U i ii ii I oil them. Tills advance wngn
fulsohnod uppenrs to renter jirlncl-- I

ull.v nliout Honolulu
'I'lic men arc told Hint they will not
gel tlio full advance they ask, but
may lie Kraut oil ?L'2 n month.

Thin ymn seem? to lmvo orlglnnt- -
il within the counsels of the Agltn-tor- n,

as tho Agitator organ printed a
Moi Inst evening that tho Honolulu

on Pace 4)

13 will pudi-ib- .ltuess a
thu llnal turning over of the moitur
b.illoiloH at l)urt linger by Major V..

Jlwdoth Wlnslow. engi-
neer. The testB by the Ordnance

will pi nimbly be made about
the middle of August, after which llnal
ihnngi's, round necessary, will be mado
and v. Ill then be iu i.liapc ,

fur till ulliK oer to the artillery

Or the eight mortals mounted at
Full linger, only two have ever been j
listed. None of the carriages lmvo
been submitted to llrlng tests. On the
other hand, the moitais aie a part of
a laigo number, all by
thu gnveiumuit at one place and nt to
one time. Setui'ul of the pieces of
iiiilnaiico In tho lot wcio sent to the
lusting giouud and tired from 400 to I

r.lrd limes. As none of them n
Haws, It Is believed that thu rebt of
the lot in it equally pel feet.

Kioiu three to fho shot will he Hied
li "in I'.ich inuitar. 'Ihe flist shot will
be Willi u light chnigo, the next with

Neat and nobby suits iu

i itlic latest styles and made

of

Correct clothes for school

closing and at pric-

es that make them

MAN
BOLSTER!! HOPES 121 INDICTMENTS

WITH FALSEHOOD! ONLY WARRANTS

Strike Organ Starts Yarn, Uchiyama Four Charges
Withdrawal

Aiea Plantation

PjUWiLY DEMED,

STRIKE LUNAS STILL

Professional

limitation.

(Continued

BATTERIES MANNED

BY SEPTEMBER 15
Soplember

conslinctlng

morythlng

mauiifactuied

developed

3KJ22S

oys

Clothing

handsome materials.

exercises

especially

attractive.

Nakamura On

Two

Onlv thiol1 bench warrants worn

Jii'lisrtieil In tho United States DIs-Itrl- ct

Coin t befoio Judge Dole this
linoinlng out of tho 21 Indictments
tot tuned by tho (Intnd Jury. All
other win rants aie expected to bo
xcrved this afternoon.

Ynsuklchl I'clilyaina wna nrralgn-ei- l
mi four charges In violation of

he postal laws, nail If convicted
upon them ho Is liable to 20 years nt
bald labor, live years on each count,
lie Is accused specifically of sending
papers thiough tho mall, themselves
mailable matter, but writing on tho
covers In Japanese scurrilous and
thicntcnlng attacks on tho Sblnpo
Sim nml tho Japnneso Dully Clsron- -

kli. 'Hawaii Shlnpo Sha, Trnltor,"
Is the only remark mentioned by tho

t

Indictment as being written. Ho
will plead Monday and admitted to
14.000 bnll. $1,000 on each count.

Nnl.iimuni was arraigned on an
adultery charge under tho Edmunds
Act ami formally charged with a
second count on the same ns a pro-c-

er Ills ball was llxca at $1,500
on the two counts, and lie will plenU

' Monday

medium, nud the final wis It the max
liuiini servlco cliaige If, after tho fir-

ing nil of the moitais show no III ef
effects, and It Is not anticipated
that they will, the batten will be

perfect, and thero will lenialn
nothing but to make thu final tiansfcr

The fears nf house ownuis, that the
filing of tho moitais may have n bad
effect on windows and other bieak-ables- ,

is laughed at by Army olllcers
who know tho lesults of gnu thing.

At 1'ort Monroe, where some tests
Woio made to ascertain tho effects of
tlio discharge of heavy guns on win-
dows, a cut ef ill wntch was kept A
short time belore firing, word was sunt

all of tlio olllceis whose quintet's
woio located In tlio neighborhood, lib
lectltr; them to open their windows.

After tin filing tests had been m.lil -

thnitmgh luspectliui or the quintets
was made In order to iiscertaln the
ilamage In one set of ipiarters, Iihs
than 100 yards fioui a big, twelve-inc-

gun It was found that Ihieu panes or
(Continued on Page 4)
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BATTERIES IN SEPTEMBE
OAHU PLANTATION

STRONG AT 30 1-
-4

Many Sales of Sugar

Stocks At Good

Figures

Oaliu I'lantntlon stock (Walpahul
furnished thu activity on tho

today. In all 1,000 shares
changed hands, there being one
block of I'.lHshnres, one of 200 and
siveral of 100 shales or less. Thu

'pi Ice was uniform, M 1, tho best
figure that the securities have reach-
ed for several days.

There has been n steady upward
ticud of Oaliu stock since last week,
mid the miilket t,eeins stiong. De-

spite the recent payment of divi-

dends the price Is substantial.
, One lump of 1C0 shares of Hawa-

iian Commercial was bold, the price
being 29 4. O. K. & L. bonds were
In demand nt 102, and forty shares

.of the stock went nt 123.
Two thousand dollui-- worth of

Hill) Railroad Company bonds sold
nt 114. Theio was but tittle session

J trading, most of the sales being be-

tween boards.

Japanese
.

Ships In

Tomorrow
Ills Imperial Majesty's training

ships Aso and Soya, under Admiral
Ujlchl. uie due to arilvo from Seattle
j tomorrow morning. I'p to tho noon
hour today no wireless inessngo was

Ueeclvcd by Consul (leneial I'yeno,
I According to Consul (luuerat Uyo-- I

no. It Is expected that tho Admiral
and his ollltcis will he entertained
separately by tho loeal Japnneso
during their stay here. Tlio only
nlllclal function will ho the Ha-

waiian lunii to be given to the Ad- -

inilrnl by Mayor I'ein.

Ice Cream

Soda
None better.

HOLLISTERDRUGCO.
Established 1879

Ideal Investment
For a few days only,
we arc offering some
investments of the
very best type. This
will give you an
opportunity for per-

fect security of a few
hundreds or several
thousands. Immedi-
ate acceptance is

necessary. Call today.
'ft

tMr ..
rfiiSS Hnunitnn TrncJ

flpfg Company, Ltd.

!$$

'Tracing

Murderer of

ElsieSigel
NEW YORK, June 22. There

were important .developments today
iu the Sipcl murder case. Chung
Sin, one of the Chinese suspects

accuses that another Chinese-Leo-

Ling, was familiar with Elsie
Sigel. He says that he saw Miss
Sigel's body lying in Ling's room.
uuu unm oiuuiis mat nc wrote at-- 1

uctionate letters to Miss Sigel.

fiaHorhter

Is Born

ToJpain
LA GRANDE, Spain-Ju- ne 22. A

daughter was bom today to Queen
Victoria of Spain. The accoucluncnt
was successful and the announcement
of the birth of a second child to the
toyal family was received with sa.
lutes and great national rejoicing;.

German

Pai liament

May Qui!
i

I

BERLIN. June 22. A dissolution
of the German Parliament is possi-- 1

uie.

TO CONTEST PETITION
i

IN LAND COURT

In the Court of Land Registration
this afternoon u petition filed by I 'an I

Miililendorf will be the subject of ar-

gument nnd contest among eight or
ten attorneys interested In thu case
Mr. Miililendorf wants to register and
confirm title to certain lands at Kiillhl,
and It Is understood tho petition will
he tlio subject of strenuous nltuck by
iUtoriies for contesting pnilles to tho
petition.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 21. Su-g-

9G degree centrifugals. 3.005
cents or $78.10 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3.92 cents.

OUR NEXT FRUIT boat will be
the Lurline, about June 30,

Island Fruit Co.,
; 72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

,The Boys Run
From the office to the place of call

I and from there to destination. It's
' their mission to "scoot."

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-- i
VICE.

1

, Phono 3Q1. ,

HOW OUR STRIKE

IS VIEWED ABROAD

Rebellious Sentiment Is

Threat Against

Government

Tho San Francisco Call, comment-
ing editorially on the strike of Jap-

anese on lornl plantations, says:
Japanese in Hawaii, feeling thu

strength of numbers, provo rebel-

lious, turbulent and Inclined to defy
the law. They break out In riots,
and there Is talk of organized resist-
ance against enforcement of law. It
Is true that violence ts n common In-

cident of strikes Iu Atnci lea and in
Kurope, hut In the present case It
causes a more serious menace that
not obscurely threatens American
rule In tho Hawaiian group. If
there Is occasional violence In nu
Amerlian strike it dues not mean
that the government Is threatened,
but that. Is exactly thu meaning of
tho rebellious spirit among tho Jap-
anese In llnwall. It Is the logical
result of harboring an alien, e,

and secretly hostile pop-
ulation.

There are lots of good people In
the east who fall to understand the
feeling of California on the subject
of Japanese Immigration. They
should cast an eye over conditions In
the Hawaiian archlpellgo. Tho Jap-
anese laborers constitute an over-
whelming majority of the population.
They nou-- r becomo Americans.
They are always Japanese nnd loyal
to their native allegiance. Thoy aro
harbored because they aro an Indus
trul convenience, but their presence
lonstltutes a danger to American
i ulo in tho Islands, becauso they owo
no allegiance to our flag. An or-

ganized rebellion of these hostile
aliens might, easily overwhelm the
handful of American troops In lln-
wall The situation brings Japan
pretty close to this continent, and
Callft nla does not want It (nought
mi) iieaier by admitting to our
shores a overwle lining hoido of
these dangerous aliens

Bail For

Dnlnr

Fixed
Hall for Huymond J. linker, awaiting

trial for bigamy, was Ibis morning
llxed nt J2000. Hlnco his arrest, llak
er has been cooling his splilts In the
Territorial hostile, his wealthy f'l'lici
not having couin to his asbis'auce
Ilakur Is thu man who man led Mis
Ku II, Wallace, after a brief steamer
ucipialutnnci', forgetful of the fai-- t that
he already hud olio undlvoiced wife
living,

DIVORCE GRANTED

IN BAKER CASE

Hy a decree of dhorce allowed by
Judge Itoblnson this morning In tho
Clicult Court, Maty Hukcr secured
her freedom from Alant Maker. The
suit was originally heaid on June 2,
but the court took tho matter under
advisement The ihuigo whb

cruelty.

THE PALM stands
for the best only

in all things to eat.

Hotel, nr. Union

iJURORS EXMiEB i'
i CONSPIRACY CASE f
Nine Jurors Temporarily Passed Judge .

De Bolt Urges Securing of Impartial n

JuryLightfoot Delays Trial By
Exhaustive Examination

JURORS TEMPORARILY ACCEPTED.
A. D. Bolster, Qeorge H. Greene, Hiram Holomaku, James II. Cum

mings, Sam M. Kamakiau, Thomas C. McGuire' S. K. Hoa, Jr., John U.
Clement and bam rupuhi.

Nine Jurors were lemporarll) pissed
In the lieglnnliig of tho conspiracy trial
this morning. Hubert Mist ami II. I'.
llenrilmoro were excused oil account
of their connections with plantations.
In order to expedite tho selection of a
Jury as much as possible both sides
agreed to tho dismissal without the
foriuntUles of a challenge, such Jurors
as were known to them us disqualified
to sit ill the case. Those passed are
subject to peremptory challenge

i When the caso of thu Termor
ngalnst V. Sogn. T. Tasaka. K Knwa-liiura- ,

:

M. Negiiro and V. K. Maklno
'charged with ciiusplracy against Hon .

lulu Plantation Company; Oahu S.t.ir
Company, I'.wd, I'lantntlon Company.
Walalua Agricpltural Company nud
Kuhukit Sugar '.Company, wns called
In Judge Do Holt's court, every avail-

able chair and bench wero occupied by
curious spectators, ami Mends of thu
strike leaders.

Maklno, the strike leader, confident
and smiling, took his place next to his
lawyer at tho counsel table, while tho
others in ranged themselves upon

of thu Judgu about Mr. I.lght- -

foot. Their attorney was disposed (

lutliiduce his clients fonnall to the
court and Jury, hut Judge Do Holt did
not Insist on thu courtesy. He did say i

that It was necessary to securo an ab
s. '.. I filr and lmiurtlal Jury.

Ihe defendants In tills consplraej
cae aio cuargcii siiecmeauy wins con- -

silrln to prevent tnu companies iiiiom"
named, fiom operating their plautu--

tloiis. noiii tne sieciai veniio in twin
names, twele men weru cillud

Into the box, nud uliio temporarily
passed.

Attorney I.lghtfoot, In his examina
tion, centered his iiiestlons to each
man on the rending of newspaper uc- -

i omits nf the strikes, especially In the
II u 1 e't I n. To uery man Im put
thu iucatlon: "Have you lead what
has been lelterated III thu 11 n e n

week lifter week: "Thugs uud Agltnt
ors Must (IO?'" Most of litem had
either rend or heard about tho n

phrase but they Insisted It

would not Influence them In giving thu
Japanen' trlkn leaders a Kpurii deal
and u fair trial. I.lghtfoot tried to
make as much capital out of the news ,

paper accounts an possible, but none
of tlio Jurors took lilm serluiuly. In fact i

Attorney Kluuey esterdny refenod to ;

him as thu "Apostle of Ignorance
from thu exliausthe manner Iu

which Ihe jurors aie being examined It
will take nt least three days to securo
a permanent Jury. Maklno Is taking
actlvu part In the selection of the men

Wlien Hot
Weather
ComesAlong

Your thoughts turn to keeping
cool, We have a white Buckskin
Oxford that will help you out a
great deal, Made on that comfort-
able, though stylish, "SMILE" last,
which has been pronounced correct
by fashion leaders. Price $5.00 and
no more. You won't regret getting
u pair of these if you ever wear
white,

MANUFACTURERS'

. ., .A'w. . s ,.
. .. v Jl,t 0ki

... r
who are to i the evldenre iicnlnst
him and bis associates, and confen,
with his law)vr frequently us to o,uis-tlou- s

to be nsked. Attuims Klnne.
I'rosser and Unlloii an- - appear-In- g

on nf Uie Ti'i rltory.
while thus Tit l.iKht'isii Ik the solo
counsel fur th allegeil urn iihators.

iRIofCAoFsEflN

ANOTHER COURT

Attorney For Japanese
Fail To Secure ,.

Aid

At 9 o'clink Ihe caso of the Terrl
mi . UHmMiM iiuiuivi .iliaueill!
K. Kuwakaml. Taklyaina, Murnjl --Mlt
sumngti, Kum.iJI Morltn. Morlzu Okb
yninu, Dlnglni Kawnmur.i, 11. Tiishino,
Neviil Vninadu lllliushl N'aualn II.

JToi InintMii In licteil for riot, was called
,,ufule Jlll(,p u,i,itlMii m the ptn
,K11!0 r . C()Ur, ,, ,K.(l ,

oriur ma(lt. b, JlS ,, , ,,,..
()ay ,lallsU.ri llg llw riol cmrH , ,

cmlrl Tlll. ,,,.,, ulut,X)t ,,, , ,., t
ami It was uvldem thataJoy. b .. .'ii- -

imn not seen fit loseciuc ..I in.un.
ai comi nl io ropresisnt sin- - e.i In. t
ate id. b" treniioiisly olijei'. I i. tho )
trial Bolnit ahead under the iUi n- - i.io
and belore Judge l'.ohlii'.on ,a t tiu
ground that ho hud tint hid f. t

hours' notification of the no'le, b.Mied
from thu Attorney General's olllee

Attorney Kinney explained tho oili-
er of tho Court, nml satd is wits evi
dent that Mr. I.lghtfiHil hud done noth-- (
ing iu tne way ol securing counsel tn
aid him.

"Tlie sooner the wheels or Justice
to move." suiil Mr Kinney," thu

kooner these prisoners will Uthor Inif
Muiuerte.i or punished,

"lint I h:ie lioen repularly retalnod
nnd paid by these gentlemen," re tin ted
I.lghtfoot, "and am their only counsel,
As I have said before tho prosecution
has no rlxht to inllroad these men tiil
Jail without n fulr clmnco to oxerclsol
their constitutional sights. An I nml
the counsel In tho conspiracy cast)
which Is nliout to coino up before
JiidKe Do Holt. our Honnr can see thatS
It Is Impossible for me to nppenr In tilts
case at this time."

He tin n Insist' d nn rending n
(Continued on Tage 4)

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 Fort Street
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